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15/719 Oxley Road, Corinda, Qld 4075

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 90 m2 Type: Unit

Anna Samios 

https://realsearch.com.au/15-719-oxley-road-corinda-qld-4075
https://realsearch.com.au/anna-samios-real-estate-agent-from-nobel-realtors-corinda


For Sale

In a dream location just a stone’s throw from the Corinda Village precinct, this contemporary apartment presents an

executive lifestyle with high-quality appointments, a light-filled design, and lush, leafy outlooks.Blending elegance and

functional appeal, the elevated unit at the rear of the complex, boasts an expansive open plan living area and is enhanced

with air-conditioning, ceiling fans and modern downlights, creating an inviting ambience indoors.The linear layout

generates an open feel, with the airy kitchen, living and dining area unfolding to a glass-framed balcony enjoying the

utmost relaxation with tree-lined outlooks across a green vista.  You’ll find the kitchen is well-appointed with stone

benchtops and stainless-steel appliances, and even the fussiest of home chefs will enjoy creating dinners for family and

friends, which could be shared either inside or out.Suitable for a range of different buyers, the floor plan features two

bedrooms with built-in robes and stone vanity tops in both bathrooms, including the master ensuite. A concealed laundry

and linen storage finalise the internal design, whilst a secure car space can be found downstairs in the basement.Situated

in a superb lifestyle location, this spacious apartment is only 300m from the Corinda Village precinct, featuring Coles

Supermarket, numerous cafes, restaurants, and shops.  And the Corinda Train Station is just a hop, skip and a jump away. 

Dunlop Memorial Park (including aquatic centre) is 600m from your door, and you can enjoy recreation at the nearby golf

course, bowls club, tennis centre, sports clubs and local reserves. Close to a number of schools and childcare centres and

just 10km (approximately) from the Brisbane CBD – your new life starts here.Don’t delay your inspection, with the market

as hot as it is at present, we believe this will be here and gone in a flash!  Call Anna Samios today! Disclaimer:Nobel

Realtors have taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and

correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in

this advertisement.This property is being sold without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website

may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


